Monoclonal antibody against a nuclear matrix antigen in proliferating human cells.
A monoclonal antibody of the IgG2a subclass was isolated from the supernate of a hybridoma line obtained with splenocytes from a mouse immunized with a crude nucleolar fraction of human Namalwa cells. This antibody identifies a single nuclear polypeptide antigen characterized by: (a) presence in proliferating human cell lines and phytohemagglutinin-stimulated lymphocytes, but absence in resting lymphocytes; (b) appearance in stimulated lymphocytes in parallel with the onset of DNA synthesis; (c) a speckled distribution in the nucleoplasm; (d) tight association with nuclear matrix structures identified by both biochemical and in situ extraction and enzyme treatment procedures; (e) mol wt of 125 kDa and pI 6.5 as determined by immunoprecipitation or immunoblotting of nuclear or nuclear matrix proteins fractionated by gel electrophoresis. The above characteristics identify the p125/6.5 nuclear matrix protein recognized by the isolated monoclonal antibody as belonging to the class of proliferating cell nuclear antigens.